
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
. .

' " ...... ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml .toil MUNTIOJi.

Cftvld sella drugs.
Btockort isclls carpets nnd russ.
Metz beer Ht Ncumnycr's hotel.
Gns fixtures and globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, Rclcntlllc optician. 409 uroadwny.
Janus WitddltiK Ims otc to WnKKold, In.,

to visit 111 Kill.
New rn'ckwi'iir,. gloves and hosiery at

Bnilth &. Hradlcy'H.
Attorney t N. rilrkliificr nrrlvcd homo

yesterday from CliknKo.
Jhiiich N. funnily, Jr., Is kept to his homo

on Oakland avenue by Minces.
Missouri ouk body wood, JS.tO cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N. Mulll st. Tel. 12S.

Kor Unit-Mod- ern residence; V:0

Eighth streft, corner Sixth avuiiue.
WedilltiK presents kIvoii special attention.

C. K. Alexander & Co., 303 Hroadway.
Munxlutr union suits for men atnl boy at

Bmlth fc UrndleyV, from "3 cents a suit up.
Mls Hamh DiiKKtm Is home from a three

months' visit with relatives anil trleniN In
C'lll I'll K.

I tllerweiir, tin- - urciitest vnrlety eV'ir
shown, at Hinlth & Uradlcy's,' from W cents
m. Kiinnciit up.

Mrs. r. 0. Miiyhmv anil ihiUKhlcr of fit.
JUls are KUests of Mrs. I, V. Howard of
fourth avenue.

lillln Maekeben ntld Mllle tfnge, both of
this cltv, were married yesterday afternoon
by .tustlee Hryant.

All airship free with every boy' stilt or
overcoat at Smith & Uradlcy's. The great-
est toy yoll ever saw.

Charles J. Hrekman of Washington, a
Xorm(r resident of Council muffs, Is the

An elegant line of now stlff-bon- shirts
Just received nt Kmlth & Itradley'M.

of his brother-lii'la- James CI.
f;uestcity electrician.

Chamber'- ilntf'MttR nendtVny, rtnyal Ar-
canum hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
1M p, in.: children, I p. m. Assemblies for
adults I'rldiiy, Sine p. in.

There will bp a special busbies meeting
of the Ladles' Aid society of the Klrst

church this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. r. l,. lieni, ivj iirsi avenue.

Kd Henderson and family of Hi) Sixth
IiveuiiM left yesterday for Minneapolis,
where Mr. Ili'iidersnn has been appointed
local agent for the Hotith Bend Plow com-jinn- y.

The Klmere sisters, direct from Koster &
Wnl's New Vork theater, will be semi In
their famous, specialty with "The Two
Merry Tramps'," which will bo produced
liern soon,

Mr. anil Mrs. (leoige Kellocg of Slnux
Cltv were the guests yesterday of Klro
Chief Templeton and wlfo on their return
home from Creston. where they attended
the meeting of Ibu Odd Fellows' grand
lodgn,

The IIIkIi school foot ball team will go to
Ited Oak this mornliiK with tho expecta-
tion of returning with the senilis of the
High school eleven of that plane. The .team
will be accompanied by a largo' crowd of
rooters.

Fall and winter overcoats and suits nt
Bmlth & Uradlcy's. Kvery cut, every color,
every price, from Jii up.

President J. P. Hess of the Hoard of
Kdiicntlnn returned yestenhiy morning from
n two months' visit with relatives nt Akron,
Pa., and other eastern point. Mrs. Hem,
who accompanied, stopped off on her way
home to visit her son at the State university
In Iowa City.

The funeral of tteorm' Drake was yester-
day afternoon from I.. Cutler's undertaking
parlors, condiictnl by Kxcelslor Masonic
lodge, of which he was a member a numbor
Df yenis. Burial was In Falrvlew cemetery.
These were the pallbearers: A. T. lilwell,
John li. Templeton. C. K. Taylor, A. P.
Unngmnde, (jeorce Harrington niul J. Tracy.

,T. II. Hurke of Pacific .luuctlon. compinin- -

"w,,,i,l,!u.nTrS 'A,KhwTr.Wn'.!
unult. failed tho was returned against after he
railed In Justice nrynni s couri sit;r my

assault is alleged to havo occurred in
a South Mnln street saloon tho night of
August 11, when William Bnber was badly
beaten. Justice Ttrvnnt threatened to Issue
n warrant for Burke'H nrrcst for contempt
Df court.

"The Postmaster." n four-ac- t do-

mestic drama, descriptive, of New Hnglnnil
lifn.twnv In tho '50s. comes to the
Dobuny theater tomorrow night. It has
lust finished a run of 125 nights In Chlcano.
The complete production be given here
lis Klven In New York and Chicago, ns tho
company curries all the special scenery

nd properties required. An excellent com-
pany will be seen, Including many of the
original cast.

Charles Wolf was arrested yesterday on
a churKo of stealing Hhowcnse. the. prop-em- -

M. . Scovell. theft Is nllci?ert
to 'havo been committed last January and
Scovell has been watting ever since for
AVolf to return the case. As he failed to
do this. Scovell secured his arrest yester-
day. Wolf Is huld to havo calmly picked up
the showcase from whero It was, back of
the Taylor cafe on Mnln street, carried It
pff niul sold it to a dealer In second-han- d

foods.
i

N. Y. Plumbing C., telepbono 330.

Cook Tnkcn lo Anylnin.

Henry C. Coo'.c, who was temporarily
committed to St. Bernard's hospital by the
commissioners for the Insane, was taken
to tho state asylum at Clarlnda yesterday
by Sheriff Cousins. board has decided
that Conk's legal residence is in Woodbury
county, although ho was n rosldont of
city several months, nnd tho auditor of

that county has been notified to that effect

K. P. dance at Hughes' hall tonight.

Ileal Untitle Trunsfcrs.
transfers were filed yesterday lu

the abstract, title nnd loan office of J. W
Bqtllrc. 101 Pearl street:
I,. Green to Clara M. Green, lots lo

and 11, block '., Sunnyslde add., w. d.$
Kntherlnn M. LaiiKhelno and husband

,. A A llntnv u'U. nf olo of lots 15

nnd ifi. block 2.1. Neola, w. d COO
Lizzie. II. Matthews husband to

i n ? l.'iuililn. lot 9. block 37.

lleers' sllbdlv.. w. il 200
J, A. I,. Waddell and wife to John A.

and (leorge S. Wright, lot
6. block 4, Kiddle's subdlv., q. c, d..

Five transfers, (atnl J.0
MnrrliiKi Mrpnr.

Licenses to wed Issued yesterday to
the following:

Tfnmn inrt Iteslder.ee.
Charles W. Sltser, Council Bluffs 21

Myru Pardo, Council Bluffs. '7

luls Mackebeu. Council Bluffs...... 22
Millie Sage, Council Bluffs

Vide (or thois whs know what' (JO'l

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajLOpera Bon Bons
Made Uy

John G. Woodward & Go.
'The Caudy Men."

Council Uluffs Iowa.

1

Iowa Steam Dye Works
Hroadway.

Makt youi old clothes look Ilk n.
Clenuing, Dyeing and Repilrlnc.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

Iriuccvssor to W, u. tiUtep)
as ruAiti. vmiJisT. iha- -

FARM LOANS 60?
Negotiated lu Uastern .NuuriuK

nd Jamts N. Caiady, Jr
US Main St.. Council U'.uff.

FOR UPHOLSTERING fr tAFeather Renovating or Ostlmoor Felt Mattreitet go Umm k KLEiN'Sii"iiMi"

.1.

VERDICT IS FOR' THE C1TT

Mrs. Jiiii RczulU f Stnth Omtba Loiti
Ftrional Dmg luit.

ED THYGESEN'S CASE STILL UNDECIDED

Trlnl of John Aclinic Grips Over Till
Nct Trrm Krcil Smith Get . ,

I. lulit Sentence tor Pick- - '

I iik Pockets,

The Jury In the personal Injury dnmage
suit of Mm. Je.islc Hozzelle of South Omaha
ngalnst tho city brought In a verdict for
tho city nt 10:30 o'clock last night.
case was given to tho Jury shortly before I

o'clock yesterday afternoon. After being
out three, hours the foreman notified J ml go
Macy that thero was no clianco of an agree-
ment, but tho Judgo refused ttfrilschargo tho
Jury. Mrs. Hozzelln sued for $3,600 for in-

juries alleged to have been received by the
upsetting of a carryall on nroadway near
tho Illinois Central railway's tracks on the
night of July 16, 1D00. Three other suits
aggregating 15,000, In which members of
tho same parly are plaintiffs, nro ponding,

Tho Jury In tho case of Kd Thygescn,
charged with breaking Into and robbing
Lloyd's store, which had been out since
Thursday afternoon, failed to arrive nt n
verdict yesterday. During the afternoon
Judgo Thorncll called the Jury In and gate
It furthor instructions and sent It back to
deliberate. At 0 o'clock, no verdict having
been reached, Judge Thornell ent the
Jurors to tho Kiel hotel In charge of the
bailiff to sleep, tolling them to get a goo'
night's rest, forget their troubles nnd star
afresh In tho morning.

Lloyd Forgraves' attorney submitter
further evldenco yesterday morning lu sup-
port of his application for a continuance of
his until the next term' and on the
showing mado Judgo Thornell granted It.

The case ngalnst John Achntz, Indicted
on a charge of maintaining a nuisance In
tho naturo of a housn of III repute over
his saloon on Broadway, was to
next term at the request of his attorney,
John Llndt, who is owner of tho premises
occupied by Achntz.

Fred Smith, one of the four pickpockets
indicted for robbing S. A. Hester at the
transfer depot, was sentenced to thirty days
in the county Jail on n plea of guilty. This
light sentence was In accordance with an
agreement mado with him before It was
known that Harris Brown, who were
sent to tho penitentiary, would plead
guilty. Willard, tho fourth member of the
gang, Is out on $500 and tho authorities
do not expect to try him nt term,, if
ever.

Tho only cane left on the criminal docket
at this term Is that against ('. J. Dobbin,
a former saloon keener, rhiiroil ulih

Lni maintaining a nuisance. Tho indictment
to appear when case was' Dobhlns had
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retired from the raloon business
A Jury was Imnaneled In .In, I

court of J. H. term. the
were drawn: iMcDonald,

of a note. r
Judgo Thornoll devoted yesterday In his

court to hearing tho application nt William
I', bicdentopf, former administrator of the
Sledcntopf estate, to hav the order requir
ing him to turn a r 'to the pres
ent administrator, J. E. F. Mctlce. set aside
or modified. Tho ordor was mado by .ludcc
Thornell recently and 3 one not enforreablb
by Judgment, but only by Imprisonment for
contempt. Judgo J. It. Reed, chief Justice
of tho federal court of private lands aud
claims', nppcared Applicant. "

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 5 Broadway.

SOUTHWEST. J0.WA. TEACHERS

Professor Knnlgn AiirTonncc I'rat'iireN
'of tlip Auntlnl 'liu . In, ' y. ii

' 'Council Bluff.

The complete program for tlie sessions of
the annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Teachers" association Imthla cltv Oc-

tober 31, November 1 and 2 lesued yes-

terday by Prof. F. C. Ensign, chairman of
the executive committee.

The meeting will bo opened Thursday
night. October 31 r by Superintendent O. E.
Smith of Shenandoah, nnd at this session
there will bo addresses by President H. II.
Scerley of the Normal institute nt Cedar
Falls and Prosldent O. E. MacI.ean of the
university at Iowa City.

Addresses morning will be by Su-

perintendent B. J. Miles of the Iowa 'In-

dustrial school. Superintendent S. II. Shcak-le- y

of Dcj Moines, President W. M. Beard-she- ar

of tho Agricultural college pt Ames
and President W. A. of the Normal
school nt Peru, Neb.

A' short general session will bo held Fri-
day afternoon, Dr. A. E. Wlnehln of
will lecture, followed by sectional meetings..

The rural school round table will be pre-
sided over by Superintendent J. C.' Benne.tt
of Mt. Ayr. Miss Alice Wilson of Des
Moines will be lu charge of the primary
round table. The topics, In ,conucctlon
therowlth have been assigned to Miss Lucy
B. Chapman of Des Moines. Mrs, E. V.
Stllllons of Clarlnda, Miss Jane Howo of
Council Bluffs and Miss Kato Irwin .of Sbe'n-rindoa- b.

The grammar department round table 'will
1)0 under tho leadership of Superintendent
H. H, Savage of Donlson. These will take
part in' the general discussion of topics:
Superintendent II. E. Wheeler of Clarlnda,
Miss Ireno Ockerson of Rod Oak, Superin-
tendent A, B. Warner of Missouri Vallev,
Superintendent J. C. King of Boone. Prin-
cipal R. Baughman of Bedford. Superin-
tendent O. M. Elliott of Corning.

Principal J. E. Pearson of Red Oak will
be In charge of tho high round table,
The discussions will be opened by Principal
C. II. of Atlantic. Miss Pile
of Council Bluffs nnd Superintendent O. E.
Kllngman of Tho principals' round
table will have as its leader Principal M.
E. Crosier of Walnut. Discussions will ho
lerl hv Prlnelnal H. A. Klunev of Wood
bine, Principal Charles , R. Blodgett of
Logan and Principal Ai C, Fuller of Man
nlng.

Prof. John B. De Motto will lecture Frl
day night and visiting teachers will be

nOHANY THEATER
Sunday Night, October 10.

The famous New England Play,

TheVillagt Postmaster
Exactly as. played In New ork.
BIG PRODUCTION AND CAST.

ALL SCENERY AND PROPERTIES
CARRIED BY THIS COMPANY

In order that full effect may bo given to Its
many striking and Intensely Interesting
scenes and Incidents.

riticusi :irc, sue ud 7.io.
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a reception by the teachers of this
cltv.

The meeting will close Saturday mornlne.
when State Superintendent It. C. Barrett
will deliver an address, Dr. Arnold Tomp-

kins of Chicago w ill lecture and ofllccrs will
be elected.

The sessions will be held In the audi-
torium of the new High school building nt
Fifth avenue and Bluff street, the Board
of Education having relaxed Its rule of not
allowing the use of the auditorium anv
but High school purposes for this particu-
lar occasion. The official hcadiiuartcrs of
the ns.oMatlnn will bo In tho (Irntul hotel,
whero teachers will bo required to report
on their arrival.

County Superintendent O. J. Mc.Manus of
this city will act as railroad secretary. A

rate of a fare nnd one-thir- d the round
trip hns been secured on the ccrtlflrnto
plan from all points south of an east and
west line through Fort Dodse and
west of n north nnd south line colncl.llnc
with the eastern boundary of Monroe and
Appanboso counties.

These arc the officers of the association:
President, t), K, Smith, Shcnando.ih: vice
president, Kllzaboth I'latt, lies Molnrs: re-

cording secretary, C. Hny Aurner.
railroad secretary, O, J. Mc.Mnnus. Council
Bluffsi chairman executive committee, F,
P. Knslsn, Council Bluffs.

Hon. Klchard C. Barrett, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, has Imprcsseil
upon county superintendents nnd boards of
school directors how important It Is that
teachers attend the meeting of tho

K, P. dance nt Hughes' hall tonight.

FARMER SE"eKSVENGEANCE

nin Court to Punish .Velclilior for
SiiiIIIiik: II I Ml Mltb

!. olio.

William Dohse. a farmer of Lewis town-
ship, appeared In Justice Ferrler'a court
yoatcrlay afternoon with his head swathed
In bandages and filed an information
ngalnst William Hnnsen, a neighboring
'irmer, charging him with assault with
itent to kill. A wnrrant was issued for
.'lansen's arrest.

According to Dohso's story, two of his
horses strayed Into Hanr,en's pasture Thurs-
day night nnd he went lo bring them back
yesterday morning. Dohse claims he apolo-
gized for the trespass and offered to pay
for nny damage that the horses had done,
but that Hansen would not listen to reason.
Words ensued and, according to Dnhse's
complaint, Hnnsen picked up a neckyoke
and smoto him several vlelonn blows over
the head. In support of his allegations
Dohso showed the Justice scalp wounds
from which blood was still oozing.

Shortly nfter the Information was died
a friend of Hansen's went before Justice
Ferrlcr nnd furnished a bond In $.100 for
Hansen's appearance In court this

SPECIAL VENIRE ORDERED

Hxtrn Jurors nlcil lo Supply tie-inii-

of s

Minion Suit.

In view of the trlnl of the Doylc-Hur-

mining suit next month, Judge tlrecu of
the district rourt yesterday sent word to
Clerk Heed to drnw a special venire In

addition to the Jury already drawn for the
in the case Struck aKalnst November In accordance with

.older these C. W.

$12,000

for the

waB

Friday

Clark

Boston

school

Mittle

Afton.

given

for

for

drawn

Avocn:

Jrscph IJvana. Oram Scboop. A. M. Bon-hu-

..Hugh V.'f Goes, W. S. Homer. J. V.

C!mlwallader, M. K. Weatherbee, John Ket-Urln- g.

Council Bluffs: J. C. Kelley. D. D,

Hough, Crescent: J. H. Butler. Hnzel Dell.
lucse aim me mcmni'i in inu irp,u,i

Jury drawn a fow days ugo hnvp been
to npprar November 12, the day set

fcr the trial of I he big minim? suit.
II. Is understood Jnmcs F. Burns, defend- -

jant In the mining suit, has made overtures
to several of the leading lawyers In this
Vlty to ntsslst In his defense. It Is said
thai Consrcosinan Walter I. Smith has bcon
nskrd to take part. From the preparations
being innde by both sides it is evident that
the case will be founht even harder than It
was at this term.

IC. P. dance nt Hughes' hull tonight.

DavU sell? glass.

A 1 1 lie ity lliinpfir Auxin.
Jnmcs Washington Allbcrry, foreman at

,M. L. Williams' mill on East Broadway,
has been missing from his home since
Wednesday and up to last night tho pollco
had been urable to secure nny trace of
him. Allbcrry's home is at lu24 Broad
way. near tho mill. Wednesday morning
he went to milk tho cows In a nearby pas
ture. He failed to return and since then
nothing has been seen or heard of him.
Ills coat and tho milk pall were found In

tho rasture.
Two years ago Allberry disappeared in
similar manner and after two days'

search was found sitting under a tree near
tho paper mills. He waB unable to give
nny account of himself nnd was taken be
foro the commissioners for tho insane, ills
condition nt that time was shown to be
duo to overwork and worry over financial
matters. Ho was sent to St. Bernard's
hospltnl, whore he soon regained his former
health.

Davis sells pslnt.

Council Adopts Assessments.
Tho city council met yesterday afternoon

nnd aftor Inspecting the recently com
pleted paving on Upper Broadway and
Stutsman street adopted the assessment
schedules propared by the city engineer,
On Broadway several pieces of property
were found of insufficient value to bear tni
entire amount of the cost of the Improve
ment as assessed against them and deduc
Hons ranging from 5 to 1120 were made
In these Instances. Owing to tbeso re
ductlons tho city will have to assume about
$800 of tho cost of tho paving of Broadway,
The council adjourned to Monday night.

President Allow of Crrsco.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia Oct. II!. (Special

Telegram.) The Northeastern Iowa Teach
ors' association clocted these officers: Pros
Ident, Superintendent L. E. Allng, Cresco
vice prosldent, Stella A. Beera. Auamosa
secretary. Miss Mary tflek, Cedar Rapids
treasurer, T. M. Irish, Dubuque; chairman
hf executive committee, Carl F. oetsor,
Cedar Falls. Tho location of tho next meet
Ing will not bo decided until a later meet
Ine of tho officers. Rev. J. F. Cleary lec
turrd to a large nudlenco tonight on "Amor
lean Citizenship." Tho county superintend
cnts. In their sectional meeting, imcussei
proposed legislation which will bo intro
duced In the next general nsscmniy.

Mrs. CniiKrr Stnrls for Chinn.
DES MOINES, Oct. IS. Mrs, Edwin H

Conger, wife of Minister Conger, com
rnencert, her Journey to China this morning
at 8:35, She is accompanied by Mr. J, R

Drake oftbla city, who will be her guest
for a year at Pekln.

CmiKri'iiiUHn Hull Hecovrrlna.
DES MOINES, Oct. IS The physician

this morning report that the condition o

Congressman Hull Is somewhat better, but
It will be several weeks before he will b

able to be out, . .

TIPTON HAS ITS FRIENDS

Thtj Will Appttr ii fii.ui Oitj U Reiitt
Larger Ttwni.

EFFORT TO KEEP THE BROTHERHOOD

Supreme Court llrellnrs to Interfere
Mlth I'lRlit of linarnnvc Order

niul llattlr ttoynt la

Ijiltcctcit,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 18. (Special.) The

waning factions In tho Insuranco order
known as the Modern Brotherhood of
America took a turn In the lown supremo
court this week, and while the court In

Its decision refused to Interfere with the
troubles of tho order It seems eertnlti
there will be a flsht to the finish In the
national meeting of the brotherhood next
week.

Tho supreme court was asked to Issue an
older restraining tho members from hold-

ing tho meeting next week. This waB
asked for by Secretary Elliott of Tipton,
who hns opposed tho meeting, the sole pur-pos- o

of which Is to consider the advlsa-blllt- y

of removing the headquarters from
Tipton to a lnwr town. Mnson City,
Davenport, Webster Clt)', Sioux City, Cedar
Rapids. Council Bluffs, Mnrshalltown nnd
other cities nre after the headquarters.
President Hanley of the company nnd his
faction are In fnvnr of removal, while Sec-

retary Elliott nnd his faction oppose re
in ova I.

At a meeting In Kansas City last summer
steps were taken looking to removal, and
al Sioux City next week it Is tho plnn nf
the Hanley faction to effect a complete
revolution of the affairs of tho company.
In the local fights for control of the dele
gates harsh accusations have been made,
Including bribery nnd Intimidation. Sec-

retary Elliott has tnkcn one case Into court
and has been sustained In his position, but
tho supreme court hns preferred to keep
bands off.

Tu nvnslnn ChccUcil.

The Iowa Hupreme court In a decision
rendered today put a stop to one common
method of evasion of taxes by bankers
whero them aro two or more banks under
one management. In this rase, that of tho
Fnrmcr.V Loan and Trust company against
Town of Fonda, the. linnk In Fondn Is a
hrnnch of the bank at Sioux City, and Just
before the assessor came around $50,000

worth of notes which had been taken In nt
the bnnk were sent to another branch bank.
The nssesfor counted them lit Just tho snmo
on the theory Hint they stood to the credit
of this particular branch hank. The su-

preme court says this was right and the
only effect was to lenvo t,ho Fonda brnnch
with a smaller amount of notes on hand and
n Inrger credit nt tho parent bank.

"The state," says the court, "evidently
contemplates tno assessment, or a nrancn
bank with icferenco to the capital which
the parent institution Invests nnd uses In
running such bank and such other ptoneys

nd credits ns tho brnnch, may have accu- -

ulated In Its business. Whatever may
be the form of the assets of the branch
hank, they aro to he .subjected to taxation
as the property of a jirjvato banker would
DC.

The lower court nilded" a pennlty of 100

per cent to the assessable value or tne
ank property for (ho refusal of tho bank
o mako proper return of Its assets, and
his penalty will stand. But the lower

court went further nnd raised the assess-
ment, which tho supremo court decides Is
wrong, nnd with the assessment as fixed by
the assessor the enso Is affirmed. The
original assessment was for $10,000.

ItlsUs of llnllronil llinplojes.
In a case from Scott county against tho

Rock Islmd rnllrond the Hupreme court de- -

ides thnt because the railroad company ran
a freight train through the city of Daven
port at a rato of speed forbidden by city
ordinance, it Is not therefore necessarily
responsible for ttio killing of a brakeinau.
This .was A., F. Flannagan, who was killed
five years ago. The train on which he was
working was run at a high rate of speed to

limb an inclino nnd as the weather was
bad he fell off and was killed. The court
said:

'Railway companies do not adjust their
time schedule for trains to the conditions
of tho weather. Aside from said ordinance
the defendant had a right to run Its trains
at the speed it did, whether the weather
was fair or foul, and In accepting the em-

ployment the deceased assumed the risks
Incident to tho condition of tho weather.
He assumed tho risks, Incident to the per-
formance of his duties as a brakemnn by
lay or by night and In foul as well as fair
weather. He remained in his employment
without protest or promise, knowing thnt
freight trains wero run regardless of the
conditions of tho weather or any other con
sideration that did not Imperil tho safety
of tho train itself."

The court therefore decides that his estate
could not recover for the death.

Court nrolalnn.
Following aro the court decisions as ren

dered today.
t". D. Martin, administrator of the estate

or A. l' Mannegan, nppcuani. agninsi ine
Itncic island & J'nciuc uauroincompany. Hcott county. Judge Bollinger.

Affirmed.
l.lzzla Ttvce. nnnellnnt. acalnst llnlnh J.

Whltbv et al. Mitchell county. Judee Sher- -
win. Damages for rnliurn to repair roor.
Iteveraeil.nomas Mulv h 111 nirnlnst T. O. Thomn
son. nnnellnnt. nnd Patrick Ford. Storv
county. Judgo Htrdsall. Damages for con
duction or illtcii. neverseu.
William Parks-again- A. E. Norton et

al, appellants. Franklin county. Judge

Prepared E. O. DeWHt

Whltakcr. Action on old Judpmrnts,
tinned

Robert Wnllcr et al, nppellntits. against
Allen Staples. Dubuque county. Judge
O'Donncll. Probate proceedings. Affirmed.

Farmers' 1kii and Trust company, ap-
pellant, against Town of Fonda. Poi

county. .JtidHdtUclsoll. Afsessment,
Modified and affirmed.

Caroline U Jennings against Mnry A.
Jennings, administrator, appellant. Carroll
county. Judgo Church. Probate action tu
recover rent. Affirmed.

Old l.lhrl Suit I'll.
Tho old libel cases of Tymlnl l'Almer

ngalnst sundry newspapers for damages for
libelous publications aro to como up In

the federal court ngaln before Judge Smith
McPhcrson this term. The particular suits
to be tried aro those ngalnst the Muscatine
Journal and John Mnhln, tho owner. Somo
years ngo a platehouse sent out an article
In plates to a large number of customers
In which there was matter regarding
Palmer, who wns n promoter of South
American enterprises of various kinds. Ho
brought suits against nearly nil the news-
papers which used tho mnttcr nnd has
collected some Judgments. He hns, in fact,
devoted a large share of his time to getting
money from newspnpers that published the
article In question. He formerly lived in
lown, but now lives In Philadelphia.

Sues Piiltninn t'oiiipnii.v,
Charles D. Fullcn, formerly Vtiltcd States

nttorney for tho southern district of lown,
has brought suit, against the Pullmnn Cnr
compnny for $1,900 damages on nccount of
nlleged nssnult without provocation by a
porter of n sleeping car two years ago on
the Burlington rood between Chicago nnd
Ottumwa. Mr. Fullcn then lived In Chi-

cago, but has recently opened nn office
nt Ottumwa, and the enso Is brought In
tho Wapello county court.

.Morrison Chor Cnse,
The celebrated Morrison glove cnse has

been transferred from the federal rourt nt
Keokuk to Des Moines nnd will be tried
during the November term. Morrison, a
glove mnnufneturer of (Irinnell. was nr- -

rested several months ngo on nn Indict-
ment chnrging him with violation of the
government immigration laws. It wns al-

leged that In the Importation of foreign
lnborors which ho employed In his glovo
factory he was violating a section of the
federal statute.

BUILD IOWA

lnllnrliiiis IIccIiIp on Ximv (iiorcli lu
lies .Molnrs nnd Summer

School nt OkulinJI.

DAVENPORT, In.. Oct. IS. (Spcclnl.)
The conference of lown Unitarians this
afternoon passed resolutions providing for
tho construction nf a church In Des Moines
which will bo tho hendquartors of tho
church In lown. It wns nlso decided to
hold a summer school nt OkoboJI. Thcso
officers were Arthur M. Judy,
Davenport, president; Rev. E. K. Gordan,
Burlington, vice president; Itcv. .Mnry Stnf
ford, Des Moines, treasurer; Miss Cnrrlo
Vnslcr, Des Molncs, stnto Gran-
ville II. Hcaley of Sioux City wns elected
to tnko chnrge of tho summer school.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Trnln ChmiKPs nn Plnltr llrnucli.
YANKTON, S. D., Oct. 18. (Special.)

Senator Gamble, Mayor Powers nnd Judee
Tripp returned today from Chlcugn, whre
they held a consultation with President
Karllng of the Milwaukee railroad regard
ing the change In train service on tho
Platte brnnch. They report ttmt the com-
pany Is Investigating conditions that cx!,U
In traffic between Yankton and Platte and
ptomlses to remove the causes for the oh
Jectlons. President Earltng also Informed
them that the plan for a new station for
Yankton .had only been laid, over for
tlmo.

Snutli DnUfiln IniMirporntlnns.
PIERHE. S. D.. Oct.

These articles of Incorporation havo been
tiled:

Dakota Stnte bank, nt Trlpii, with
a capital of $10,00(1; Incorporators. James I.Joy, S. M. Sweester and Henry Klntt. Ir

Star Grocery company, nt Mellette, with
a capital or jc.ono; incorporators. Henry
nriium, .Arnold itraum anil j'eter liraum

Cocoa Island Agricultural anrl .Mnnufjir
turlng comiviny. at Pierre, with mnltn
of $1,000,000;- Incorporators, Augustus OUh.
icr, w. von .loncnsen, I,, srliurman
L. Stenbcns and F. A. Stenhens.

Central Paving company, at Pierre, with
a capltul of $123,000; Incorporators, C. H.

I

t.

i. uiecn, it. j. r.Kier anil i , j. ustcs.

Slnux I'n lis ItnlMvny to MiiiIIkoii.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct.
Colonel W. II. Chase of Atlanta, who

represents a Now York syndicate that seeks
to establish nn electric rnllrond between
this city and Madison, has induced Mayor
Durnslde to appoint n council committee,
consisting of Aldermen Marvin, Nell nnd
Jones, to Interview peoplo along the pro-
posed line to ascertain whether a right-of-wa- y

could be secured.

I.Hiid Iteslstfr linlfhrll Iteiooveil.
CHKYENNE. Vyo Oct.

hns been received here of tho re-

moval of P. A. Gatchull, register of the
United States land ofllce at Buffalo, Wyo.
M. B. Campltn, a special agent of tho gov-
ernment, Is now in charge. It is .under-
stood tho removal of Mr. Gatchell was for
personal reasons, the exact nature of which
was not mado known here.

New Prrnohrr nt I,end.
LEAD, S. D., Oct. 17. (Special.) ncv.

W. M. Todd, the uew pastor of tho Metho-
dist church of this city, arrived from

la,, where the former Metho-
dist pastor, Itcv. Mahood, has gone.

JVnv lluilillniis In Clnrko.
CLARKS, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.) The

town of Clai i Is making rapid strides In
building. Tho first of eleven new bricks,
now under construction, was completed
yesterday and the others will be completed
vithln the next thirty days. Tho Masons
are building the secoud story of tho Wlinloy
building and will use It ns n lodge room,
Tho flro of August 17 was n great misfor-
tune to Individuals, but a benefit to the
town In general.

Kodol what you
Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a Rood, square meal,

is a great blessing. It keeps tho body strong by insuring plenty
of nourishment. In fact, ft means perfect health. But some-
thing must be dono when tho stomach is so tired that it can't
digest what you eat, for undigested food poisons the blood.

Wo can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
classes of foods that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cuuk. It gives tho
stomach perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy tho variety
of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It never
fails to cure indigestion, after everything else hue failed. It Is
pleasant to take and can be used in all conditions.

'For many years I suffered from chronic Indigestion, and it
seemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On
tho advice of a friend 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave me Immediate relief and I continued its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Henry P. Cramer, Wendelvlllc, N. Y.

It can't
by

At--

HEADQUARTERS

secretary.

Digests

help but do you good
iOo., Chicago. The 1. bottle cont:ilns2(i times tho We.. fcUe.

The favorite household remedy for couahs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Ciir.It cures quickly. 1

Today.SaturdaySpecial

Sale Day

...at

BOSTON STORE
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

We ami l.V Men's anil B.llos' SlHpemlers for uw
25c grade Men's strong C(

Elastic Web suspenders for 3G
15o and V.'c String f-

-
Ties for fC

2ne grmlo Mimi'h Ifln
Bow Ties for lUb

Jl.( value .Men's OS
Llllltidorcd Shirts for Cwv

"c grade Cotton Flutine! Ott.Mittens, six pair for lull
Men's $1 00 grade 9K

Dressed Kid Gloves, for tUW
(Be vatlto Hoys' Shirts 35C
TSc giuilo Fleece- - Lined I'll- - QT lf

ilerwear. In shirts only U I -- w
C grade boys' Wool S.lps Cm
for . .. W

1,'e grade ililldrcn's ruder- - C
wear for ww

2c value nilsjoH' flulerwctir. alt Oflr
sizes, vests and pants fcwv

MIssch' black ribbed seamless
lisle lllilsli. all size- s- 7Rfi
special, three pair fur fcw

Missis Fl Lined Hose, extra
heavv. double herd nnd 17 ifi
toe, 17c value, for

Ladles' fancy lisle thread silk finish
Hose, mostly light colors. In drop-stlti- ii

and lace stripes, ui'c t(le
to $1 values, for lUw

Special viilim In Indies' black lfS,
Hose, lisle Mulch, for IIJ!j

Ladle' fancy pattern Hose, In nil
slzea and colors, regular nr.
"fie goods, (or wv

75c grade Cotton llmnket, gray C
with blue nnd red bonier. for...3C

$.1.7.1 grade All Wool Blniikets.
full size. In grays AO nn
niul cheeks, for .,; di70

8 50c per

7

A little book of
for

.

5f

COMB EAnLrY.
dress goods

12Ac, 25c, $2.00 yard.

Free Lessons Needle Work This Week.

Whitelaw a Gardiner.

BOSTON STORE, COUNCIL BLUFFS,

"DONT FORGET."

Memoranda
Travellers

the...

pONTAINING lists of the
articles wnntetl in your
or trunk when travelling;

to avoid the embar-

rassing moments follow
the discovery that you
left nt home some little thing so

necessary that it would seem
impossible to forgotten it.

Irmtrd at the Cheltenham I'russ nn
KrencU paper, limp board,, pllt
top, small 64mo, pp. 44, and an adver-
tisement.

Set FREE on ajfplicatimi w

BROOKS imos.
Broiulway & '22(1 Street

New York City

UOIIAXV TllUATUIl OCTOUUIt T.l.

Wood & Wurd'ii bis company, presenting
"Tnu Two Merry Trnrups."

IFor

Hlubioideiy Silks, all colors,
our price

Hooks nnd i:os
on card, for...

We value
per enki

two dozen

Toilet Soap,

Two papers of good Pins
for

7c value While 11 ick
Toweling for

" grade all silk Ribbon
for 3c
fiUc grade Colored Otttli

Flannel for
Sr value Percales, good
Hue of colors, for

Percale, itouhlc-foli- i,

l."ic Millie, for
7,io value Qullleil Com-

fort ers for ,

1.Tc Turkey lied D.imask
for

Site Millie check and pluld
Dress Goods for

Gold-Plate- d Beauty Pins,
slv on caul, per card

Ladles' ,"'o Bells, lu
leathers and fancies, for...

S5c Hose .Supporters
for

Beautiful THniuolse Stick
Pins, i.'.V value, for .

ISo Brass Extension Curtnln
Itods for

Site Widow Shades, seven
feet long, for

2.V Felt Window Shades,
feet long, for

Saturday

B

ic
c

...,33c
5c

!0c
,..49c

15c
...mo

Ic
10c
10c
10c

...25c

Vl M value French Waist Patterns. 2'4
arus in a paiieru. on

sale only for.

to

.

in

bag

have

have

Jtptn

98c

See other line of from

IA.

helping
which

1 YEARS MTHEiEAD. I
I NEVER EQUALED. I

'.1 Ask those I
I who have used I
1 them. 1
9', MADE BY j

j V SAINT LOUIS.

'sl
ti&jM'K Kerlilercd f8.

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NED.,

Phone 1711

,.lc
...Ic

4

10c

9c

D

Re-No-lVl- ay Powder
rellevPH and curus all dlnorders of the feel
Sue to pxcesulva periplratlon.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by (UiiKKlutH mid Kluvo dcnlor every-

where Hoiu by mall tor Do additional to
cover pcBtaee.

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

Smnll payment down, balancn nn lonK tlmo: low rntn Intcrcm.
16,000 applo trees In ono plcco, half nillo from (llenwood; troes 9 year

old, full bearlnR.
vineyard, two miles from Council lllulfs pnotofllce.

V,i acres garden land,
10 acres garden land. I V arroH garden land.
20 acres earden land. I 30 ncrcH In vineyard,

H. W. BINDER Si CO.,
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.

05


